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L BARRIERS AROUSED IRE OF . . 'BlUMIh If80'
w ',

Walter Baker A Small
BRITISH PUBLIC DURING THE CORONATION

CHOCOLATES
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..iVSKi.fc. J BiBK::r. V jKHKMteaHHiaHK. and COCOAS
Por eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

A" JK.A , ",

, LONDON, July 10. Tho widespread
RihcrFo criticism of tho elaborate sys-tc-

of barricades erected lr. tho Lon-
don streets liy t.ord Kitchener to res-

train llio coinmitlnn crowds will pro-
bably havo tho effect of preventing
Biicti iictlon by tho nutlioi HIcb In fu-

ture. Kitchener ordered hugo wooden

How the Smart Set Hunts

Amcrican.Prcss '
i -- ' ,J

.fPIUS picture shona Mrs. Uradley
mounted on the shmrgy htcltfand

funs and as well.

Strenuous Women

WE HAVE MANY GOOD WOMEN
IN THIS COUNTRY.

THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT
WOMEN PHYSICIANS.

Kncllshunmen need no lonrcr Imsst
of tholr supremacy In tho htintlngineld.

Wo baV nlways IihiI fninoiu Khnis,
but now hunters and explorers atu

added to their ranks
Mrs. Stephen Trasker made her way

through and brought homo'
numerous trophies.

Mrs Mndolra tnueled thrnugb the
hunting Krcmnds of durkest Africa and
on ono ociaslon was lost for a couplet
of :.;. Bhe shot both llnns'and ttgers
and had some very narrow eraps

Mrs Max Klelahman has hunted In
many rnnntrles wllh Krrat suciess,

Mrs Elisabeth Toppirwcln Is per-
haps' the best known lonR ranKitjuhnt,
while Ml8 Anns, M Iletker Is tho beat
pUenn shot In the country.

1 'St st

"Women, Interest yourself In good
roads," sas Mrs. Frances D Everett,
president of tho Illinois titato Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs
' Mrs, i;cri'tt thlnVs the ronds of Illi-

nois are ery far Indeed from what
the) ought to be.

it Ut 1
Tho Ilrttlsh noveniinent, realising the

need of women doctors In India, linn
nrganlrrri thn women's Indian medical
servlc under tho linmedliitn outborlti
of thn government, Appointments nro
to be rcaiheil by an open lonipt-tltlv-

examination, nnd after n ertaln num-
ber ot nam a uvitslon Is to bo assured.

barriers built across tho streets open-

ing to tho roil to tho coronation
parade, so that the number of people
crowding tho sidewalks could bo lim-

ited. Members ofi tho, middle classos
consider that such' procedure was un-

warranted ntnl tended deprive them
of their rights. Kitchener has been

i,j
by Association.

possessions

HUNTERS

Martin's deer ladles party
which take stretches carry

Indian' wnmen would rather die tbani
be attended by a man. and for this rea-- f
son hnniiltalH managed and run by wo- -
men'doetorsiiro overcrowdedl i.

'noed the 'Englishwoman
doctor is to supervlio and Inspect
dwellings' from a sanitary point of

lew, thus keeping down tho percent-
age of deutlts from cholera.

n t e

SNOW EGGS.'
ITsn threo eggs, one lemon, one pint

nnd a quarter1 mltK'and aMIttle
sugnr.

Dhldn the olks from tho whites
tho eggs- - arid whisk tho 'latter sillily
wllh a tennpoonful of caster sugar.
Put tho milk to sweeten It to
tnstn and drop the w'hlte tho egg
n pieces thn of ah shaped
i, h two dessertspoons, v only"' one

'pler'mastb' rwokeil afonce.'lutatch
Will tak atMmt two minutes, whan tone

Lit should bo taken out carefully and
put on a sieve tu drain. When all me,

white Is used strain tho mill Into iHu

beaten olks eggs ami stir carefully
over tho-f-lr In'ft-doubl- liollrr till a
nli'o custard' Is' obtained, fla nrlng" It
with ths grated lemon rind. When cold
put It Into n dish and arrange the
"snow eggs" on top.

RAGOUT OF MUTTON.
Use ounco butler, two ounces

of flour, half a of gravy, half a
of 'boiled onions, slices of cooked

mutton, sippets ot and pickled
wolmils. )

Melt butter In n stewpan and stir
In tho ilour till It Is smooth and nicely
browned Add tho gravy and tho boil-

ed onions, chopped tine. When tho
ftrfuca'ls'thlckcnod let-- It tool.
PU' tho mutton and lot it heat
through slowly till fiill hot, Garnish
with slices plcklml walnuts and sip- -
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accused of "acting llko a czar." In
ine Illustration nro Bhown ono of tho
barriers, that cross King's wnyt nnd
Lord HnbcrtK, tho llrlllsh Held mar-

shal. Inspecting the Canadian north-

western mounted police during coio-natln- n

week. Lord Roberts, affection-ntcl- y

known on "FIoIin," Is the most

In Scotland

I
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DAY FOR THIRTY DAYS

KT. U)UI, Julv 7. Oscar Voouiii,.8
jeurs old, said b bis mother to bo

Iho ilKiiiiplon bail boy of rorth Wr-iii- k

k strict, wint out of thn buuso ot
detention this morning wllh lrt

his (' Ho bud mt his mutch In
MnplKtruto YiitoM

'or thornuxt thirty, dus O.suir will
grt u whipping iiMiy mornliiK. lie will
lIwi int i. It, tho ni inlelplno.

If bis mother falls In administer Ihn
whipping, then Oscar's father must
tsko the Job, and If both of them fall,
"Judge" IntoH will dn It h r I r7 and
thn Iki- - fear.thls more tlmn 'anytlilnir
eh'

"I don't want thesn wjilpplngs t,i bo
iiamby-iuimb- y nfrulrH,'' said MiiRlstrntn
Yates to tho miillur of Oscar. "1 want
tho boy whlppisl iimiiUI (lUo hun a
good whillng. so ho Will hino to eat
oir tlm mantilplioe, and ju will uro
lilm of Ills bad habits"

Mrs. Yocuin, the mothtr of tlm
boy, listllliil that ho ran away from
homo almost every d.iy Honiellmes,
i ho said, kIiu did not see hliu more than
onco a week.

I Tho boy row early In the morning
"( foro iintomi ilso In tho houso was
up, sho testllled, and dlsappeaied. Ilo
would return at midnight, nftir ever)- -

one ilo was In bed, get souk thing to
tat and thin go to sleep

I 1.00 Stevens nscemlod from n Now
Yorlc skyscraper on u balloon vnjngo'
tn Philadelphia.

.
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hunt.atCrnli Darrock, In Bcotland. Tho of tho arc
ponies, tbem across the long of moorland and tho
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popular of nil English military offl

ccrs. Despite his "top" bat the small
iicfh of his staluro Is cmphaslicd by
tho' height of ' tho Canacllan officer
who escorts him.

When you must drink, drink Adam's
nlo.

SOMELANDTALK

An open letter to our iltlofi.ilo In

conBrees:
Prince J. K. Knlntilan-tolo- ,

WnsbliiKlnn. C.

As in iliy people residents of thesq
Islands, take a Kroat Inlcicit In this
land discussion which wo sec th.it

oil Intend to icntll.itn In Washing-
ton, 1 trust that n fun toin.irk mado
b) a private citlicn miy bo useful
tu j ou, and thnt 'It m.ij point tn a
way to bleak up Uio I ml ring which
has too long disgraced our beautiful
islands. v ,

V,.,u tmU S nr
, CITIZDN.
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,1 would EiiKgri't that when tho
lenses of the public binds revert to
tho KoiermiK'iit of Hanal! they should
be offered for t the public
lit l.irgo and In nuc.li rjunutltiea as
mlcht be most sull.iblo to encourage
tho hcltluiicnt of Ihoso lands. The
lands to be leased should bo adver-
tised In all lliu ncsMicrn publish-
ed in tho Hawaiian Islands, nnd wllh
such Information as would bo use-

ful to Intending ultlus.
Kverj c x .' i deslious of settling

on tliLHu lauds should enjoy tho hhiuc
rights ns icKaids the leaseholds as
the plantations now enjoy exclusive-
ly, lly this, I in .in, Unit oory cltl-ro- n

should hnu the right, In, ,lcase
from the public lauds nhatcrorijho
heeded for sittlimcut, or cultivation
tip to (HO acirs), lij p.i)lng Uio

rcnlal, tho saniu as tho planta-
tions :tio now doing

Tho Hstcin of pruicnthiR settle- -

mint, nnd ctiltlwilloii of tho public
lands us now carried on, Is ontyittcno- -

llclal to tho large lorporatlons, and
plantation owners, who get the leases
mado out In largu acreages, thus
shutting out the m in of small means.
Tho host piimf that the settlement of
Hawaii by cltlrcus Is not encourage I

by tho government Is found In the
almost to'nl lick of such colonics and
settlement after 12 jcars or annexa
tion to tho (lulled Htates.

Tho Portuguese who havo been
biought lieio In largo numbers ns
labnicrs for the benefit of thn plan
tattons, usiiallv lenvn tho Islands ns
soon .is they call save omiugh to set
do In California. Most of theso pen
plo would lem.iln peiinaneiilly'ln Ha

.wall If Ihcy had been ablo to lease
land on the same ttims from the gov-

ernment ni tho plantations,
iTIio I'ortiiKiiesu laborers werq the

best lahoi. over bniught ,to tho Ha1
waii.in islands. They nro n honest
hnrdworklng (leaceahlu ieoplef(l not
Riven to labor strl!tes,voi comblna
linns of nuy kind likely to dls)iirh
thn wellnro of the comniuillty. There-
fore If any chins of people should bo
encoiirag(ilto seltlo on the pulillo
lands' those pel sons ouht to have
neon gl on i ai ( lianoo. ,

Unfortnn.itoly ,.tho lawa hitherto
in idn regulating the leasing of the
public Innda have boon mado cspo-- !
(lull) for ouo (lasH ... cltlrcns, nanio

I

!) plantation owners and corpora-
tions, (i ,,

Tho exclusion or tho small ftrmol
and icltlcr fiom thn good Inrnls seems
to ho tho chief aim and study of tin
Hawaiian government Tho onll
lands Hint nro open for Boltlcmont li
what Is termed tho (inaiikn) or moun-

tain lands,
As these mountain lands havo been

leased, out to tho plantations Jr uiauy
cases for Iho last 30 lo 40 jears, ami
as the) have not done mi) thing with
them except to ubo up all tho timber

J
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'Breakfast Cocoa, 1- lb. tins
Dakcr's Chocolate (unswect-'ened- ),

2 lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

lb. cakes
For Sal by Leading Orocn In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
D0RCHB5TER. MASS., U. S. A.

vs3 highest awards in
'Europe And America

for flro wood. It shows that the laud
could not bo very valuable. Now, to
expect ii man to settle on thoso lands
with small means, Is to doom him to
failure from tho stmt The cane land
nro valley lands, and whore cane Is
not raised It is owing to two causes.
First, because the land Is too stoncy
nnd second, becuuso water cannot bo
got on to It.

This explains why so few citizens
can become small farmers.

So long .ih tho government or Ha-

waii refuses to lease out tho c.ino
lands In small lots, and only lease to
the planters In large acreages so long
will Hawaii ho In the grasp of tho
Planters' Association, a combination
of wealthy men who's only nlm Is
largo dividends, and tlm flooding of
tho Islandi with every class of Orien-
tals, tn tho exclusion, ns far ns pos-

sible of American and Hawaiian citi-
zens.

It Is tn be hoped that the time has
ai rived when Ihc government at
Washington will sec that somuchangu
for the better tskes place. Wllh the
exception of Honolulu, lllln, Wallukti
and l.ahaliu thcro are no townsltca.
In consequence of this neglect to set
aside tow unites on the different Inl
ands people are prevented leasing, 01
purchasing land for business or icsl
dentin! purK)hcs.

I vcrv much doubt If It Is iot.sthlu
to Dud anywhoio in the civlliosl
world such a sliango nnd rclllsh land
policy as that now In Vogue In the
Hawaiian Islands

Outsldu of thoso towns mentioned
thcro Is absolutely no Iron land, that
Is hi mi), laud that any stranger
could lease, or purchase, ns may he
douo elsewhere. From tho moment
Hut a traveler Is landed from thn
ships' hint, to the time ho stops on
board again, ho Is continually pass-
ing from one plantation to another
Mllo after mllo you davel without
Boeing Utile else but cane and Orien-

tals' uhilc-w.ishc- d camps. Japanese
women wllh babies strapped to their
backs washing, or otherwise engaged,
but jou will look long mid in vain
for a nalho or an American farmer
who owns or leases a piece ()f (ho
public lands. Tho land sjsteui as
now In vogue was designed many
oars ago to benent one class of peo-

ple only, and during that time, nnd
before annexation It worked llko n

charm. Iirgo Hacks of land wcrn
granted by tho ltoyal government on
hing leases, and for a mere song
Orlentul contract labor was introduc-
ed at fl2.S0 per month, tho uufortun-ut- o

Jap having to foedt nnd clotbo
himself nut of that magnificent sum
Now, as many of these old leases mo
iiinnln out, and tho lands am re-

verting to tho tonltory, eonsltlcrnlilu
rnxlety Is shown by all the plantation
company's In get at a slight-

ly Increased rcntsl. Most of tho plan-

tations Iihxp been paying enormous
dividends since tho aniioxnllon of
these islands to tho United Slates,
and to this Is due the lain action
brought nbout In tho "Iteimrt of tho
Ways nnd Means Committee on Sen-

ate Resolution No. IiV'
Tills resolution scoks to secure tho

caue-lnnd- s to the plantations with-

out any chango except to pay a slight-

ly Incieaseil rtntal
'Tho object of this resolution sft as

was the one It leplaccs, to wlthdiaw
.,, . ,..- - .II l...l Ian lliu UveiiK'ii iiiiiiiu iinun iiiiii
waters from the operation of tho

Act, placing tliem In tho hnuiM
of a Commission, for the purpose of
making them render the maximum
revenue In the Interest of the educa-

tion and health or tho Inhabitants or

this Territory, tlu'ieby lemovlng thorn
from Iho Imminent dunger of being i

lost to Uie iieoplo under Iho gulso of
homesteading at a fraction of tholr
rnnl nltip "..,..,..,.,.i , , ... (

"line oi uio io'ihuus wu "" il

homesteads, comprising nil nici
of t4,2CC acres are not taken up U

Assortment
Of

Ladies' Dresses
Regular Prices $10.00 and $15.00

Now on Sale at

$5.00 and $7.50

l. b. Kerr
"vfcY.'

co., ltd.
TMaK$avStr;eet - -

duo In our opinion to the fact that incut of inij'iovciiun , In , ny wa,
those desiring s.uno do not forfi It but cspcclall) In baild u- - Innies
their chance' to homestead on vnlua- -' In Australia taxation Is on tbu on-h-

developed lands, by taking up one Improved land value, wht ther In clt,
of the undeveloped homesteads." town or countr), but not on improve- -

It is not dimcult 'to see the hand inenls or buildings, so that lliu people
of tho plantations' In this resolution are encournged to Improve and bull I.
to Congress, tho only wonder Is that Tho tnxatlon sstcm here bus tliovei)
nny legislature could have so stultl- - opimsltc eiTeet nnd c.iusvs stagnation
fled Itself to get up such 11 icsolutlon nnd Inaction, eaih ono waiting for
to n Congress of freo men, i the ntlm to do Improvements and

Hero Is n icsolutlon to Congresa thereby gilulng udvautagu nt thooth-nskln- g

them to grant to n Iwdy of or fellows expense
rich capitalists all the valuable do- -. And If a few hero and there In n

eloped cane lands In the Hawaiian district build nlio homes ami miVo
Islands, and to give to the jsior lab- - improvements and Increase tho value
orcr and settler nothing but the of tholr piopcrty, tho lanilgr.ibb?r Is
stony, bush, waterless and roadless sure to bo around and buv the

of the public domain which Joining lots as a good sptik Tho
tho plantations despise. I district Is thus held Intk for jcars

lr this resolution by the lost leg- - till these gtccdv solllrh gr.ibbeis mo
Islaturc In Honolulu, Is not Intended with their prlco.
ns a huge Joke, then I fnll tn see why) In some parts of Australia and In
any Individual has not a perfect right other puts, hoeiilVnrB, nlo tin up
to nsk Congress to grant him per- -, laud In lliln way. air compelled to
mission to plunder on tho public sell at a reasonable price or nt leas'
hlghvvav, ptnvidlng. that ho gives nl to disgorge a Rood part of their

of the plunder to the sacred j earned Inrmiunl b way of extra
cause of education If Congress, Inxnlkm on unimproved piopcrtj.
should pass such a law turning over This nddllioual taxation pl.i) be du-t- o

wealth) corporations all tho rnno bio, tieblc 01 ii.ulni la Ihn orllniu)
lands of Hawaii for a fraction of tholr taxation according to t liciinist.ini c
value, then Indeed is Hawaii doubly
damned.

According tn the "Report of the
Ways nnd Means Committee on Sen-
ate Resolution No in.--"

The government of Hawaii onlj re-

ceived Inst jenr the sum of $2ui,M!-31- ).

for the rent of 877,841 acres of the
public lands. According to this st'ite-me-

thn public lauds only netted Ihn
Terrltor) thn small sum of (twenty
Ihrco cents) nnd a fraction pel acre
The plantation corporations are cre-

dited by this roiort wllh tho leaso of
C!$,l.11 acres, or nearly half of all tho
lauds leased by tho government. Out
of 128.131 acres of these lands leased
to thn sugnr plantations, 3S.042 acres
worn enno lauds. On those cann
lands were raised and exported to the
United States In the car IU10 rorty-tw- o

million, six hundred and I went) --

five thousand, four bundled and
dollars (Jl2,fi2.-.,I7- I 00)

worth of sugar. This gives tho plan-

tations ncnrl) M'-'0- 0 jicr acre for Iho
sugar produced, half of which is clear
pioflt.

It seems that from their own show-
ing lu tho "Report of tho Wa)s and
Means Committee on Scnato Resolu-
tion No. 10." that the effort to keep
possession of the cane lands which
)leli) such great profits is only nat-

ural, but It Is hoped thnt thn time
has nrrlvod when Congross will In-

sist that the landless American shall
be entitled to n portion of tho good
laud, and not bo given nil tho nicks
end worthless remnnnts not of any
service to thp plantations.

a. v. pi:ters.
Honolulu. Jul) 31.

SOME LAND TALK

To tho Kdltor Evening Hullo
tin:,! nolked that thn (loveinor
latoly relerrrd to tho abuse of would- -

be homestead soekers biilng-pros'rt-y

inlhcr for ssculatlon than bonu lido
tcltlemcnt to tho detriment of the
public good,

Tho rcmarka of the fiovernor wen
timely and much to tho pursno and
It Is to bo hoped they will havo good
effect. It Is ovldclit, from tho groat
number of land agents laud trusts
and small s)ndlcates, engaged In bii)
Ing up tracts of land (heap about thn
til) and .olsevvhoiq and hnldlug It up
nro ilolug so foi speculation purpose
or booming It nt tho exponso, and ex-

ploitation of the public. They are
waiting for tho uneniiied Increment
nnd pay llttlo tnxatlon for they make
no Improvements, The) can afford
to hold on foi thn initial nulla) in

small and tho prnspecls ntn good in
a tlulving population It would bo
well for tho imwnrs that bo to direct
their attention not only to tho land
laws in this matter, but alo.,to tho
s)stem of taxation and much could
bo done, tn prevent speculation tu the
ndtanloitr t the . Tlm prlnc);
pie that obtains hero bf taxing

is to thu ndvnnlnge of
speculators aud to the discourage'

m'

&

At an) rale, tho rvsleiu of tnxln;
Impiovcmcnts Is u malli'i tli.it pill-tlila-

should give attention n onro
for the good of tho people n'nl tho
encouragement of Improvements ami
homcrrikcrs us will ns an offset to
Iniidcr.ihhcia loi specul ition p

ri:i3idi:nt
Honolulu. Jul) 31, 1911
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CLOSES MK
llli" week iliised with II burst of speed

In sticks that Is In niirkul lonti.ial
to the HliigRlshnesH of tho I ist few
iIiijk A gimrnl tilling set ins In ho
growing that no serious levMon or tho
sugar tarllT Is likely to bo made by
Congress, and the cMclhnt nop piu&- -

ects tbrnugboiit the Islands ore nt- -
Inn the iirguuiints tu proHpeitlvo In
vest ors1

Ohm was very nillvo ImiIIi on nnd on
boards tit .12" Mellrjile n glstered nil- -

olbir eighth point iidvame, selling
at GTS (laliu was anollier net K u

stock Onoinfii went up to $11 In view-
er iho extrn dividend prosper 1h

PAUOA WATER IS

IN DANGER OF

BEING LOST

(Continued from Pago I)
liiniH or Hie llooili will, and the Iik.iI
loiiiplliiitlons would bo endless

the sltintlou now hi Hint Ihn llonlh
i Stale inpst be udinllilsti n d speedll).
slid Ml tho Piiuoa water rights appro-
priation Is Ik Id up Tho sale of IhiMi
rights vv it In ho uvil In si tiling up lliu
rvtale

When the mutter iiinuv licfoio tho
last gisliturr, thn Hawaiian Trust
I'oiupaii) In p (oniiiiiuilc iitlon tn thn
l.eglslalimi ilpflnreil that piompt no-

tion only inuld hi (onslilired. and tho
!.i'(,ll:itliri iii'lud mi Iho luatter In or-d- ir

that the ilgb's might be seiureil
Thn terms of the sale. Involving Dm
Terrltor) 's pledge or g I faith to cf- -

led u prompt sittlemeut. vvtre ugrissl
lu uftir iniulib riiolo dlscuolon by bo(h
Houso unil Henate louunltlces

Tbu Pauoi wutir rights proposition
bus bun I pi fore flir) Legislature slneo
VWi It wus stiiti d )isurdu) Ironi mi
nuthurllallvu sotine that the pnstpimu-inen- t

of pun base b) the Territory now'
mi-i- (hat the I'.iwm w.iter rlgbsvvlll
bo Inst The affairs, ot the estate. It
vvns deilired, will not admit of n delay

..until tho lest of tho bond Issue Is sold.


